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l, Baburaj T.P., S/o T.V. Prabhakaran aged 62 years , president of the Sree Vivekodayam Vidy. Mandir
KSEma Trust running the VTVEKODAYAM VtDyA MANDT& ANNAMANADA p.O., THRTSSUR - 690741 do
herebysolemnly affirm and sincerelystate as followsi

" 1, That Sree Vrvekodayam Vidya Mandir Kshema Trust is a .egistered trust underthe Registration

i Ad,1908.

6 2. Thet Sree Vlvekodayam Vidya Mandir &hema Trust is of Non-prcprletary Characler.

' 3. That the school ls being run as a community seNice and hot as a busin$s and that

E commercialization does nottake place in the schoolin any manner whatsoever.
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That no part of income from the institution is being and will be diverted to any individuat In the
Trust/School Managing Committee or to any other person entity. The saving, if any, after
meeting the recurring and non-recurrin8 expenditure and contributions to deveroomentar.
Depreciation and contingency funds, will be further utilized for promotlng the schoot and
extending the cause ofeducation in the same school only. -

That the school is not paylng any charges towards using name, motto, logo or any other non-
academic activities to ahyothlf hstitution, organization or body.

That the school will not open classes under CBSE pattern particula/y class |)VX/X/X and will
not use CBSE name in any mannerwithout obta Inlng affi ation,

That the Principal and Corespondent / Manger ofthe school have Individually gone througn rne
provisions contained in the attiliation & examination bye]aws and the circulars issued by the
Board from time to time. The school undertakes to abide by thegrovisions contalned In the
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8. That the school will ensure compliance of all gtatutory requirements like EPF, ESI and Labour

Laws. etc, with resDect to schooland staff ofthe school.

9. That the school will ensure that the Building Safety, Fire Safety, water

Hygiene certificales are being issued or renewed by the concerned

authoritiesfrom time to time as perthe prescribed term.

safety, tte"lth 
"nd

municipal or state

10. That the school

starting classes.

will ensure that all required infrastructure is available with the school before

72.

That the school will ensurc that sufficient number of qualitied teachers as per the provisions

contained in affiliation bvelaws.are available with the school before starting classes.

That the school follow the provisions related to Iee contained in affiliation bye-laws and wil

disclose the details of the fee to the students / parents every year before start of session

without resorting to ani hidden changes in the heads ofthe fee.

13. That the school will not coerce any student / parent to buy books / stationery / uniform from

any particularshop.

14- Thatthe school shall.strive to make efforts for conservation ofenvironment.

15. That the schoot will ensure that the school fulfills all easential requirement before applying for

affiliation and willfulfillallother conditions post affillation and complywith allthe general rules

as given in the alfiliation byeJaws or notified from tlme to time.

16. That the school will not start CBSE pattern classes without submitting a commencement
. certificate to the effect that-that the school has complied with all the conditions imposed by

CBSE and the post-affiliation conditions contained in affiliation byelaws along with Seneral

rules,

Dated this the 25" dayofOdober 2021
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